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ESSAY
PLEASE READ CAREFULLY

ALL ANSWERS ARE TO BE WRITTEN ON THE BLUE BOOKS
PROVIDED WITH THIS EXAM

Therearethreequestions(time andpercentindicated). TheTime for completing
theexaminationis four hours.

I. This examinationis “openbook”. You mayuseyour casebook,statutory
supplement,andclassnotes. Useof calculatorsandcleansedlaptopsis permitted.

2. Be sureto answerthespecificquestionthat is asked. Informationsupplied
relatingto someunaskedquestionwill not increaseyour scoreandconsumesyou time
neededto answertheaskedquestions.

3. If additional factsarenecessaryto resolvean issue,specifywhat additional facts
you believeto benecessaryandwhy theyaresignificant. Youmaynot makean
assumptionthatchangesor contradictsthestatedfacts.

4. Quality, not quantity,is desired. Think throughandbriefly outline youranswer
beforeyou beginto write.

5. Write legibly. Be sureto formulateyour answersin completesentencesand
paragraphswith propergrammar. Failureto do so will resultin an appropriatelylower
score.

6. Do not seekan interpretationof languagein thequestionfrom anyone. If you
senseambiguityor typographicalerror,correcttheshortcomingby shapingthequestion
in a reasonableway andby recordingyour editorial correctionin your answer.

Under the Honor Code, when you turn in this examination, you affirm that
you have neither given, received,nor obtained aid in connectionwith this
examination, nor haveyou known of any one so doing. If you cannot make this
affirmation, you shall note such fact on your examination and must immediately
advisetheDean of the reasontherefore.
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I, (37.5 %--l ¼ hours)

You are an in-housecounselfor TheArunahHubbell StateBank locatedin San
Antonio. Oneof theloanofficers,Alice WhitcombBurpee,hasbroughtinto youroffice
documentsrelatinga loan to JosephFerguson,P,A. Alice Whitcomb Burpeewantsto
know what additional legal work undersecuredtransactionlaw sheneedsto do beforethe
closingwhentheloan moneywill be releasedto JosephFerguson,P.A. JosephFerguson,
P.A.,needsoperationalcashandis purchasingthenewdentalchairsfor its orthodontic
practice. Theloan is in theamountof$100,000. TheArunahHubbellStateBank is
taking a securityinterestin all theassetsofJosephFerguson,PA. Alice Whitcomb
Burpeealsowantsto know how effectiveTheArunahHubbellStateBank’s security
interestswill be. Whatareyour recommendationsandadvicewith respectto the loanto
JosephFerguson,PA,? Be sureto supportyourrecommendationswith rulesof law,
includingCodesectionsandrelevanteaselaw. Thefollowing is arecitationof the
informationregardingtheloanto JosephFerguson,P.A., providedby Alice Whitcomb
Burpee.

Theassetsof JosephFerguson,P.A. orthodonticpracticeconsistofa key-person
life insurancecontracton thelife of JosephFerguson,theold dentalchairsboltedto the
floor that will be replacedby newdentalchairs,a computerleasedfrom Ruth Ann Smith
ComputerCo. usedfor recordkeeping,furniture,dentalsuppliesandpaper,a leaseto the
premises,apatenton a specialsort of orthodonticmold, a 2002 Cadillac, a checking
accountwith MosesSmith StateBank,andreceivablesfrom patientsalongwith the
assignmentsoftheirhealthinsurancepolicies. JosephFergusonhad movedhis sole
proprietorshipfrom Louisianain 2001 andincorporatedhis soleproprietorshipasJoseph
Ferguson,P.A. in 2002. Thecomputeris leasedfrom Michael SweetmanIncorporatedfor
a three-yeartermwith two yearsremaining,with rentsof $7,000thefirst yearand$
1500 in eachof thesecondandthird yearsfor a computeroriginally costing$8,000and
havinga useful life of two years,andwith a purchaseoption at theendof theterm for
$100. Your legal assistanthasfoundadditionallya realestatefiling of a mortgageon the
premisesand fixtures in favor ofMosesSmithStateBank, a UCC-1 filed threeyearsago
with theSecretaryof Stateof Texason thenameofJosephFergusonfor furniturein
favor of MosesSmith StateBank, thedepositagreementfor thecheckingaccountwith
MosesSmith StateBank sayingtheagreementis governedby the law of Louisiana,and a
UCC-1 filed four yearsagowith theSecretaryof StateofLouisianaon thenameof
JosephFergusonfor accountsin favor of JosephBakerNational Bank.
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II. (37.5%--l ¼ hours)

You arebankruptcytrusteefor JosephFerguson,P.A. (the“Bankrupt”), whose
businesswasdescribedin thefirst problem. You areliquidating theBankrupt. Youhave
receivedall theclaimsof variouscreditors. Youarereadyto determinetherightsof
variouscreditorsto theBankrupt’sestate.You arenow preparingyour report. What
prioritieswould you give thevariouscreditors?Be sureto supportyourprioritieswith
dollar amountsto specificcreditors,codesectionsandrelevantcaselaw, Thefollowing
is arecitationoftheinformationregardingtheBankrupt’screditorsgleanedfrom the
claims andpetition.

Thebankruptcypetitionwasfiled May 1, 2003. Thepetition listed theassetsand
theirvalueon that dateas dentalchairs$100,000,leaseof computer$1,000, leaseof
premises$1,000,furniture$2,000,supplies$10,000,patent$1,000,Cadillac$40,000,
patientreceivables$2,000,anddepositaccount$1000. Thereis a buyerfor this business
willing to pay $200,000.

ArunahHubbellStateBank’sloanwasmadeMarch 1,2003,andtheUCC-l was
filed on March II, 2003. ArunahHubbell StateBank is still owed98,000having
receiveda paymentof $2000on April 1,2003.

JosephFerguson,P.A., wasunableto payits mostrecentutility bills to Samuel
DavisUtility Company. Theseamountedto $1,000.

JosephFerguson,presidentofJosephFerguson,P.A., had seentheimpending
bankruptcyfor sometime. Hewasmoreinterestedin vacationingthat in working. Soon
December1, 2002, JosephFerguson,P.A., granteda securityinterestin theamountof
$40,000in theCadillacto ElizabethFoley,wife of JosephFerguson,to securedebtsin
theamountof$40,000butdocumentedonly by a promissorynotein theamountof
$5,000.

On March2, 2003,JosephFerguson,P.A.,purchasednewdentalchairs for
$110,000from FrancisBurpeeManufacturingCompanyon theinstallmentplan,paying
$10,000down. FrancisBurpeeManufacturingCompanyfiled a UCC-l with the
SecretaryofStateof Texason March 23,2003.

JosephFerguson,P.A., wasunableto pay its taxesfor theyear2001. TheIRS
assesseda deficiencyin theamountof $20,000and filed on April 20, 2002with the
Secretaryof StateofTexas.
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III. (25 %-- 1 hour)

IsadorPeltier,Presidentof IsadorPeltierRetail Outlet, Inc., locatedin Trois-
Rivieres,Quebec,sentone ofhis firm’s purchaseorder formsto Augustin Rivard
ManufacturingCo., locatedin SanAntonio, for 1000speedboatsFOB Trois-Rivicres.
Theprintedpurchaseorderspecifiedon thereversesidethat all disputeswould he
handledby arbitrationandotherwisethe law ofQuebecgoverned. AugustinRivard
IManufacturingCo.’s mostrecentprice listedhad theprice of $5000for eachboat.
AugustinRivard,Presidentof AugustinRivard ManufacturingCo. had 1000of the firm’s
boatsloadedon severalboxcarsof theJeanCamusRailroadCo. alongwith oneof his
firm’s invoices. Theinvoicespecifiedon thereversesidethat all disputeswereto be tried
in BexarCounty,all warrantiesweredisclaimed,and that damageswere limited to the
priceof the items. In New York, oneoftheJeanCamusRailroadCo.’s boxcarswere
struckby a truck at arailroadcrossing,damaging400 of theboats. IsadorPeltierRetail
Outlet, Inc., keptandsold all theboats. IsadorPeltierwrote AugustinRivarddemanding
a refundof $2500on theprice for damagedboatssincehe hadpreviouslypaid for the
boatsin full. Oneof thesold damagedboats,due to thedamage,blew up whenproperly
usedandinjuredthecustomer.ThecustomersuccessfullysuedIsadorPeltierRetail
Outlet, Inc. for $100,000. So IsadorPeltierRetail Outlet, Inc., suedAugustin Rivard
ManufacturingCo. in Texasto compelarbitrationseekingdamages.

You are an associateat Stickemand Cheatem,P.C. Augustin Rivardhaswalked
into youroffice. Hewantsto know the likely damageshe might haveto pay for this
transaction.What is youradvice? Besureto provideyour rationaleandsupport.
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